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Wa now hav<> sready fer yea a large Stpofe of dependable
Salta for Boys, In cur Steak you"« see exclusif© styles in
Boùele*Bre^ píaia and laney
designs-ia short, ©verything a Boy needs for dress, school
sad play. Ptfees^

Ages 4 to17 yearn
B(^?S3gJ^^-A¿f|4Mtó

''¿¿ »öt buy BÎipprWom Shoos at' any price, ^whab: you can get N-;--^ :^w¿Wh and
^ fMiMeoW. ',vWe. seítonly VSoUd totheç/SfaQefi^ no raaiter now :
4 little tho price.

;¿ »ÄO^,;8nd are proud to state that we hold and conteol tue" ^ <

-.1 Eargeat Shqe Trade in the City and County of Anderson. We ?
H not only sell but know bow to iii the most tender feeW and ' tbèr^ a
4 ; fdye we^ppeal to.yqu who never tried us, CJoine and try ne, as ¿ :
?M ^l^^ife^ta please youV There áre so many people

*

MM >.*{ ^ ^#"n* Wei?;' that , is oipensiye-~a very poor heaving ^
^ plan; :;Hako np y^our niind : Buy ^pür Shoes in Shoo Stores. ?,^. <yome and try iie-~wa cap convinoe you.

' j( ^ Co., Hoyden Shoe v \

j ;/ I;' -v

j-. B^^^^B^iiiig ^^'^..b^t.ând;»teg^« Compètafei. ; 'j

j The Farmers' Educational snd
I Co-Operative Unioa of Amelia,
I COMDUOTHD OY J. O» 8VRÍBUNG.

sgt* CoD3niolo»tlccs Ihtcadod Sot thia
daparrtneut should bo addrecstd io
J. CL StribUng, Pecdloton,, S. C.

Which Crowd Do Yeo Belong To?

If yon are at home today in the
country yon cannot bo in town at the
a&niejtiiue! If you don't bolong to th»
cïùvza of farolera that are organizingthemselves together to protect their
own interest, you are against thia
crowd and belong to the other do-
nothing crowd, that ia wining to stayont of the Farmers Union and let
things go to suit the cotton speculator,nnd then go about whining over haratimes and abusing the cotton specula¬tors for doing the very same thing for
their .interest that yon have failed to
do for your interest.
Po you belong to the crowd that be¬lieve, in etanding around, grumblingand complaining.about the unjustrq|«5 in pïiciwg farm producta byothers than the prodocera of thèse

gseat important product«, and never
once join in with your neighbors to
try to have a word in setting prices
upon your honest labor? .

Do you belong to tho crowd thatthink and ant like they did not regardtheir individual atreagtn as worth
muck» either in or out of toe fanners'
organisation! ¡Ho yon believe thatyou could pull a
cow out of the mire by etandisg «*rholio-ñías ns:wei! ss yea could bytaking hold ot the thing and saying-nil ready» now pall, all togethurt ,

Do yon belong to the crowd that]think a sewing thread» or a epiderVwob" would tie np and hold down a
bear er a bull about as well as an inch
rope* If you do not in these
feeble things dotft net like vpn did bystaying cat of tho Farmer»' Union.
It it takes 12 strands to n>Aeasew«

tag thread and 144 sawing threads to
make a one-quarter-inch rope, and four
small ropes to make an Inch ropestrong enough to hold a bear or abu»,
then do toll tia bow, in tho haine of
common nason/ does a man expect to
do anything* in the way of protectinghis interea?; by trying to hobble the
wild and vicious cotton bear with hie
single sowiog thread?
. Do you belong to the crowd that is
Staying out oS the farmers* organisa¬tion for fear that if you join In that
Some of your neighbors will get abe t-
ter position in the Union than fcpnwilli' If so, let me «l*y to yen jast here
that there aro. men already in your
neighborhood- that bolong to yourcrowd on the outside that stands one
aboye the other rn some respects, abd
yon cannot regulate this condition.in
your ¡crowd tfest: is cs tho OÙtsiuo.

The difference isjust here, in a nut¬
shell: Tue crowd on the outside havefor their motto and password-everyfellow in the whole push for himself
and let the devil take tbs bind-most
man. While tho Farmers' Union saysto the whole farming world, "farmer,
if farmers ^wänt anything dona for
thou.- own protection against the cr«
ganized world, farmers must come to-.«ether and do tho things themselves!
If we expect to tame the cotton boara
and bulls we must wind together bur
individual threads and maso a cable
strong enough to tie down these wily I
animals, or oven anchor ; the .¿hip of ftrade to the shore of equityi'
? If yt/d7 want to get 'into a business
where yod can have, absolute control
of .Ule. pricing* of your produots. just
try toe pláo of .raising: a-few palra of
extra fihe carriage horses. Ypu'niayha*e noticed the attraction, rbesellne.
coachers command ht every place and
point, you may go*. These üne, largtí¿
am'optnquick-stepping, high-headed
coachers "are- tho .horses aboyo all.
horses for the fainter io raised A.
pair of line, largo carriego horses for
the boya td" deiye tb,the itoproyed farm
implements, wagons and carriage will
go a' long/ ^way towards, keeping the
boya on r/.ô farm, lt' you raiao morp
of them tHan you need you don't have
td: hunt for,, acustomer,. brJ ask-- "¿the.1
buyer Vwhat be wlUv give¿>you¿AWo\venture that a farmer might get twentyappjica^Uno pair of 'hdmc-raiseas coachers, »ndif : the ,&örfies> suit thé (applicant- tho
owner can name bis pnce and getit *ia
often aa bo can .producé .the- horses.
These Hue horses never, go down. lu
price; they ate alwayenfc nar/ no. mat-
what aeraba or mules gb at

A Proud Day for Togo.
Tokio, October 2&--Today was maids

memorable jntne annota of Japan bythe publie entry Vbf Admiral ?Tor~ 1
who camé, yto report tb the> Empeitbs rotura of hui fleet from JJne war.Hov arrived,, at «^mbasbi a.tátíbn at

the diplomatic corps and hunt
Jitel-private cîtlKèns, who es-
bim a wann welcome '

ital, Ue wi» accomplie*?..ItMid'...and Admirals .Kataoka.' U
?stfiro- and Dowa, together wítb
resöecti^o.Btaff«.
WTha^par^

r^ÂiçÇing there ato'clock, when
their#exê r^iv^lh^dteo by thc
..j^psr^;^eôcoSaè^i-h^aij^tiè^y gu^vu ul tfOosàpassed"throUgh a triumphal'' arch rn
>5ront;iof- i^.9^d3a^^mim^--£§SmMsgms^^tórowd^who ehotíted hearty bftUKSiS aathe parry passed ilong. The ring o£
ibo eíiíhualastíc cheers, mtogted with
thö noise of the biwids, waa audible
tor a gréât distance. «Jen. S&kamadefied throe bâUaîfons Ot goorda offeodor. The battalicna were compos¬ed of men from tho Tokio g*rriao.utodv'wjtovau^^^!&^mä^^^:t ioeatsd;atHib&ife, Park, a>oà salutes. Tho .doy.
wa» a beautffalan© anil all Tokio wa»,ópfc\>li*eaíp^

¡tbs viefeftpv^of\Bâo^Jmm '¿-Ptthe *$©;* otJnpsn.".- Y...-:- ,YAdmirai Tosô,. a?t«r his audienw,
.?with- tbóy;;^mpevof, .vj^ttrne$Y to hie,
p^m^oivSng Admîfal Togo'a report,"ÄÄpeifew^^ .fer«:i;^gjj^a>iär^-.v
V$$£$tiwî$- *.fe i Y
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STATE HEW».

- J. F. Mo Alastor, a marchait of
Williamston, has been. bound ovor for
trial ju the United States court for
Bonding a debtor a dun on a postalcard.
- Carlos D. Giróla, Minister of

Agriculture of tho Argon ti uo Repub¬
lic, has been spending several days ir»
the State studying agricultural ooo*
uitioRS.
-- Earle Rochester, the white man

convicted of tb* murder of Waiter
bi ill«, in Opones County, has entered
upon bis life sentence in the State
penitentiary. .- /
- The increase in the «ales from

che Columbia dispensaries for tho
quarter just ended is $93,960.99 over
the salea of the corresponding periodbf last year.
- The Supervisor of Fairfield Coun¬

ty has ordered an election upon the
question of the removal of the dis¬
pensary out of tho oouuty to be hold
on December 12th.
- A second colo nj' of Bohemian .

hts arrived > io Charleston to work in
the canning factory* They will sup*plant the negro labor which has be-
como so.unsatisfaote.y. ,..... >

- Mr. Daniel Zimmerman, formerlyboucl clerk in the office of the State
Treasurer, and who ia aceueed of mak¬
ins away with about 916,000, has been
placad under a $17.000 bead.

r-t% Raymond Berry, tbs default¬
ing Superintendent cf Education of.
Marlon County, has been broughtback to Marion from Florida to stand
trial for his crime in the courte.
-- J. ÉJ. Spsegle, the defaulting

supervisor of Greenville County, died
last week after a long illness. He
Was under indictment afc the time id?
misappropriation of pubUo funds.
- A Law and Order League has

been formed in Newberry County. Ita
purpose is to see that all laws are en¬
forced, but its «work principally will
bo to enforce-tho pro!aibitioa law in
that county.
- The North and South Carolina

Pino Associations Will hold a joint
meeting ia Columbia on the 15th of
November. They represent control¬
ling interests in ail the big lumber
mills of this section.
- Secretary of War Bonaparte has

promised to visit Charleston some
time in November* or December, ; ea
cue occasion bf the presentation of 'a
eilyer servioe to the oruiser ''Charles-
ton" by the city ÖC Charleston.
--Samuel P. Harvey, a young

cashier formerly ic the employmentof the Atlantio Coast Line railroad,
was acquitted ia the C naries tor*, court
last Week of the charge of4 embezzle¬
ment.. His shortage was somethinglike $35,000.
- J, Wt Shelor, a wèll known at«

toroey of Walhalla, .
is promoting a

trolley line to be built from Walhalla
to Townville. R is understood that
he wants to form a company with a
Capital of $175,000 and that $60,000
has already been subscribed. The
distance from Walb'illa-to Townville
is 23 miles. î . /»~george W. Murray, the Sumter
colored, éjç-çôugressman who rivas re¬
cently-sebtericè^^^ a ternvin the peni¬
tentiary for forgery, is still fightingfor his- liberty io the face bf au aà*
?verso decision: pf tho Supremo Cou rt-;
He has made aa appeal to the court
for ft stay of roïûUtitur PO. that he
may file au appeal for a"'rehear! og.'
- Gpyefnoli?'.-Hayward,' upon hearingthe report of tho obiof State coostable

who investigated couditi-jus in Pick-
ens County, ordered that officer to.
plábe, constables in that oona ty. T;hóyWill.be paid out of tho half mill tax
as^ provided hy the Brice Jaw. The
chief constable also " reeommended
that qonst^blès bo placed in Newberry
ps the dispensary law i a * being violât"
ed there.:
- Sportsmen about Charleston aré

ebneerued over the number of dead
doerVifound in tho woods,, five beingdiscovered in the s*st week^ lying;dead J àppj»rentîy without: any ' reason
for their deaths. Somepf the hunters
Say that paris green used on cotton
plants »to kill tho caterpilleto is : re¬
sponsible for the killing of the deer
which h ayo eaten tb a poi BO n. None
.oí 'thedsér had .- "black- tongue." ñkM ]
". ;^-;'.Wàde Plumer, of Lamar* Bar«'
lingion Countyt and Mies Anna Gun*
niögfcam, of Savannah, Ga., were pre«
seated with medals, çifts of Andrew
ptlsegiSi?' a.. few-dè/B ago, Plumer
reeoucd ;a companion from drown iPR io
Lyáóh's River. Oyera yearágo¡. ^Mias-Cuaalagham :Was awarded her medal
fer an attempt to aave a young man
from drowning in May of this jeer.;Ia addition to the meda), Plumer was
giysu $600, to aidin Ms éducation.
- Ben; Beónrft¿; a noted conviofc

wno escapea while serving | sentence
îa the pôoitûctiary has befln capturedia Georgia ead bronchi feáñk^ tMè
killed a »*« te S*sspion Cowtfy wad
waa pafdoaed by the gavoraor on epa*
ditton that he left the Bute and never:
^etsrasd. Re broke his parole, carno
baok and while at boree killed' his own

sentence för ibi*whence escaped. :.

- Tjbft.'ia^Col. Johfe Thomas, who bought for the
indopSûdcQGe of the oolongs againstthe; Biri^sb ; Ci$wo, will bo honored
Tuesday at hUfgrare, near White?
^ne^Springs, '-atys';thar Spartanbu<g%a|íMM»iGpfpeb*^jaádv. Kate Barry^6a^5W,-;-.^!*¿:l^j^aattil^ád.-earned bat the ido» of kivibg a suttrable work plaoed over <3ol. ThcauM«
-Ä«V^Rvf¿ :-»ÄM*^ SM» tMûott\ arraö<c^cl
i^ás;wé D. A. iweompaniedvbsrtfé*d*¿*jill ? gV-ibv:Whit^^àSiàvjrè^¿atWteytó:ys. .v.v '.
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GENERAL NEW».

- Mayor Sweet, of Grand Rapids,Mioh., indignantly refuses an increase
in salary.
- A Georgia farmer bas succeeded

in raising fourteen bales of cotton on
four sores of lard.

'

- Au Oklahoma girl wbo adver¬
tised for a husbaud got one after an
expenditure of $U. .He died within a
year, locviog her $10,000.
- À government employee at Fort

De Soto, Tampa, Fla., lost his life a
few days since by diving from the topof a pile driver nearly cue hundred
feet into Tsmp* Bay.
- Four anger rings and seventeen

brooches were used in the construc¬
tion of a marten's nest whioh bas
been dislodged from beneath the caves
of a hou9d in Frogmore, England.
- A brown African goose in North

Attleboro, Mass., lately amazed its
owner by produoiig an egg of extra¬
ordinary sise, around its longestcircumference it measured Hi icones,and 10 ¡nobes around its shortest.The goose weighs 19 pouuds.
v- A machine has been invented for
manufacturing cotton automobile
tires. The tires are woven somethinglike lamp wicks, only they are heavierand of coarser texture. They are
said to resist a pressure of 0,000pounds to tho square inch,
- The United States Supreme Courtbas decided that it is not a violation

of the constitution for the. recorders'
courts to sentence viotims to the chain
gang. This means that we must goright on as heretofore, fighting shy of
the recorder.-Wilmington Star.
- Curtin Guild, Jr., the Repuhli-oan nomines for Governor of Massa¬

chusetts'is a brilliant publio speaker,and it is said of him thtt when be
was ten years of sge he did repeat
page after page of the spevches of thoold-time Republican campaigners.
-James P. Strong, who held a ponc¬tion of importance in the cotton mills

at Moultrie, Ga., died Monday morn-1ing. He was a bridegroom es about
fifteen hours, having been married the
evening before. At the time of the
marrissa he was not considered seri¬
ously ill.
-- Frank Rockefeller, the youngestsud least known of the oil king'sbrothers, is reserved and unpreten¬tious, his hobby being the - taming of

wild animals at hhs home near Cleve-
¡and, TTÎâkime-on-the-JLiake. On his
Kansas ranch he has raised 0,000horses and 30,000. cattle.

It notts money to be the preai-dont'o daugh tor. When Mi aa Al ico
Roosevelt rosene* the pôrfe of San
francisco she will have to pay duty to
the amount of about 525,000 on the
gifts she received while en her pastern
trip. A pretty good sum to pay for
seeing the wonders of the East, isn't
- Tn Northern China, where a

drought has long prevailed, officials
have, visited all the. temples and
thrashed all idols for negligence.Others hays been put into the sun,that they may feel how hot and dry .itis. It is not uncommon in 8an Fran¬
cisco to.see a Chinese joss dragged out
into the street and punished for neg¬lect of duty. ,:.. .\

-- President Roosevelt says posi'-;tivoly that ho isnot' tb'be considered
for the" third term. Arery .SieddiesOnie
psople are now suggesting plans for
bim 'ithon bis torm JJ out. Joho Tem-
J>je Ql9yes\ says .' tho Senate i* the
place for him. 7ihß6ß men;.who. aro
allays looking put for px-presidchta/Should be'sent to'5n asylum for weak
minded pooplo;--^
-- ThoUnUed Staves leads all other
nationsVin: ¿he iota' consumption of
tobacco, v<hiíe;Bel¿íum. Stauda at the;head bf ihe toba'ooo consuming" coun¬
tries KO for as tho per Capita oouBUmp-,ti op]; Of tho "fragrant \ weed ' Í s .-, cou-
coined. ; Germany and Russia are, the
only other ; two countries besides tho
Uaited States wbioh »how a total con¬
sumption of over 100,000,000 pounds.
- ^iss Bertha T. li, Berbert, of

WhUe Plains, New York, who wasre-
ceotly defeated for renomination for
school commissioner by the Republi¬cans., hes determined to: run anyway,,and hasannounced herself a. candidato
ph an independent ticket. Miss Ber¬
bert is: young and attractive, and has
hold the office of school commissioner
for six years at an annual salary ofj&ÔQ0» ,
- Prof. Heirn, the geologist and,Alpino climber, at the Swiss AlpinsjClub meeting'at Geneva, a few days

ego described his séaSatióna when he
fell from a preoipioe In the Alps. He,said ha felt no terror while in tho air,could breathe freely and experienced
unusual mental aotivity, a thousand
long forgotten incidents flashing pleas*i*»tTy across his;mescry; Thea «ame
the eouud of soft and soothing muslo,
and at that instant

a
he knew he bad

:straak's«vünd. Hw wa« consciousness
without pain or the slightest sansa-:
don of sheck, be said.
fBà^:-îô:inVVdesert:Vof Southern Ari-
.tjiaäi\vwitb Sn Indian, two centipedes^inll'Biaitiiw.iiwà^ttptàwProfi W; J; McGee*, of Farley, Iowa,suffering from lout health, slept» for
four months without bed or oover;;
upon tho hot Sands of tho desert and
regained oil his former vigor. McGee
ins Just returned bowe, a veritable
athlete, U place of the weakened and
emoiaied maa who Struggled out of a
lavare. .. attaok of typhoid , feVer w?tbonly enough strena th to drag himself
west. While o o tho desert he amused
and edified himself by : studying, the
planes which exist {here, v Re believos
fi^l$ia;i*xpefiment "'use^disclosed '{ aíalara fdrrmen Suffering from menu!
sed physicaleollspic. -j'si/; .JV,-&:,-'<

Formerly W. À. Poweç& Co.

Wo aro now occupying two rooms, v/liich enables uri to»handle Goode in large quantities. We want your trafo be-

cause we can give you vallie received for every dollar*»worth you buy from us. Below We give prices on a few ar-thies goode thxpBshout our Storer
Best Patent Flour................. .$5 60
Best Half Patent Flour.... 4 Ù0
Hog Flour (pound auu sweet)........ 3 50Iv'.'-V'iï-'^'.Wir/íer;0ri|aí.g Oat«...¿>.......... 60

R» ?» OAts.«................ ..... 55
.'Best Green Coffee, 7 lbs............. 1 00
White Fian, perKit.65

, Mackerel,per Kit,................. 1 10

We handle.everything for man and beast, and think vottv;
will like to trade with ns. ||f|

J. L. aicOEÏE, 204 South Main St. W. A, FOWEB.
I).S;VANDIVER. - Jfï J. MAJOR. V E. p. VANDt>tó

"

VÁNDÍVER BROS. & MAJOR,
- nsALBBsIN-

aeftaaMRoaeBsaaasBaffiSB
*

Please arrange& let us haye balance on Buggies by lat November, and

We have a largo «ad welbscleoted stock of BUGGIES and HAR*
NE8S, and would like towllyou anything in our line when in need.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

WB have moved cur Shop and office below Peoples'Bank, hi§ front oíMfe J. J. FretwelTsBtoblesV Weresp^Uy alf our friends dst need
any Roofing done, or any kin* of Benair work, Engine Stacks,Evaporetoss,er any kind of Tia or Gravol Rooting to cali on ns. as we ara prepared todo


